New Product Bulletin From Velcro USA Inc.

3 A Speciolty Fqsl'ener
ng Envircnments.

Frcm PolyeslrerTo Steel,
For Your Most Cho

SPECIAAYTAPE,
From\ElcroUSA
The Velcro companiesoffer an extensiveselecti
hook and loop fastenersdesigned and engi
vatious tempefature ranges,environmental,
driven specialty applications.
In addition to an extensiveproduct
benefit from the engineering and appli
offeted by the worldwide leader in
fzNteneftechnology.

. Chemical-resistance
. UV light-resistance
. Humidity- & moisture-resistance
Heat-resistance

VELCROo brand woven polyestertouch fastenertapesare
precisionwoven of 100% polyesteryarn, and are designed
for usewhere resistanceto many chemicalsor ultraviolet light
may be required. The polyesterclosurewill still provide good
holding strength when exposedto a high humidity environment
or submergedin water for extendedperiods.It is alsoavailable
in a FIRE RETARDANT version.
\When comparedwith our woven nylon fastenertapes,
polyesterfastenersoffer the same"holding" strength,
measuredin terms of shear,tension and peel resistance.
Factory applied adhesivepre-coatsare available.

HI-AIR@ brand fire retardant woven hook and loop tapes
are made of NOMEX@ yarnsto meet or exceedexisting
F.A.A. requirements.The unnappedloop tape is woven
with IO0% NOMEX'yarns. The hook tape is woven with
NOMEX'grounds and 6.1mil nylon monofilamenthook.
HI-AIR@ tapesare availablein natural and camouflagegreen.

VEL-LOC@brand hook offers extremely high shearstrength
for use in applicationswhere repeatedcycling is not expected.
This hook is woven with a nylon ground yarn and
polypropylenestalks and heads.

HI-GARDE'brand fasteners.usableto 800"F,are constructed
with 300 seriesstainlesssteel.This high temperature
corrosion-resistant
hook and loop closuremay be attached
by sewing, adhesivebonding, or spot welding. Additional
information is availableupon request.

Demand Quality.
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VELCRO@
BRAND Product
Classfication

Features

Available Loop
Style

VEL-LOC@BRAND

HI-GARDE@
BRAND

HI-AIR'
BRAND

VELCRO@BRAND
POLYESTER

QUADRAIOBAI
MUSHROOMHOOK
FASTENER (87-S)
(polypropyleneheads)

Imp 8000
Hook46

Inop 3000
Hook 66

Inop 9000
Hook81

Made of noncorrosive metal

Loop: IOO% NOMEX'
Hook: NOMEX@grounds
with nylon hook

1OO%
POLYESTER

. Meetsvery high sffength
requirementswith low or
no cycleusage
. No selvedgeon either side

o \foven with selvedge
on each side
. Unnapped loop
. Heat-resistant to
800'F and
corosive chemicals

. \foven with selvedge
on eachside
. Unnapped loop
. Meets slrcifications

o Resistance towards water,
many chemicals and
ultraviolet rays
. Meets spcifications
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Temperature
Range Based
Upon 1000
Hours ofExposure

lO"F to 200"F
(40'Cto93.3'C)
(forall loops)

40"F to 800"F
(40'Cto 426.7'C)

-70"Fto 310"F
(->5.7"Cto175.7'C)

-70"Fto 200'F
(-16.7'Cto 93.3"C)

Standard Widths

1uand 2" - otherwidths
availableupon request

|' and 2'r- other widths
availableupon request

lil and 2" - other widttrs
availableupon request

lil and 2r' - other widths
available upon request

Available Colors

\7hirc, Black

SteelGray

Natural, CamouflageGreen

\0hite, Black, Military Colors

MILITARY
SPECIFICATIONS
A U.S. Military specification concerning VELCRO@ brand fastening tapes has been issued. Please refer to AA5J726 (in the latest government revision)
titled "Fastening Tape, Hook and Loop Synthetic." VELCRO@ brand tapes have been approved by the Defense Logistics Agency for the "Acceptable"
Suppliers List (ASL #CI-C-2D. When military specification tapes are required, contact Velcro USA Inc. directly for the latest revisions and availability.
IMPORIANT
NOTICE TO PURCHASER
All statements, technical advice and recommendations contained herein are basedon tests believed to be reliable, but the accuracy thereofis not guaranteed, and the
following is made in lieu ofall warranties, express or implied: Seller's and manufacturer's only obligation shall be to replace the quantiry ofproduct proved to be
defective. Neither seller nor manufacturer shall be liable for any injury, loss or damage, direct or consequential, arising out ofthe use ofor the inability to use the
product.Befoteusing,usetshalldeterminethesuitabilityoftheproductforhisintendeduse,andusefassuInesa1lriskandliabiliry
No statement ot recommendation not contained herein shall have any fotce or effect unless in an agreement signed by officers of seller and manufacturer.

FOR SALES AND TECHNICAL

INFORMATION,

PLEASE CONTACT OUR MANCHESTER,

SALES OFFICES AND DISTRIBUTION

Demand Quality.

NH SALES HEADQUARTERS

AT (800) 225-OL8O(press option 5).

CENTERS WORLDWIDE

Velcro USA Inc.
406 Brown Avenue
Manchester,NH 03103
Telephone:(60, 669-4892
Facsimile:(603) 669-927 1
Email: marketing@velcro.com

Velcro Canada Inc.
114 East Drive
Brampton, ONT, L6T 1C1, Canada
Telephone:(905) 7 9l-1630
Facsimile:(905) 7 9I-t329
E-Mail: canada@velcro.com

www.velcfo.com
Velcro USA Inc. and Velcro Canada Inc. are 1301T316949:2002 registered companies.
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